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E-VSNTS 0F THE WEEK.

Tup. Vatican authorities have received $8oo,ooo with
which to celebrate the Pope's Jubilce.

Archibishop Fabre, of Montreal, wvil1 shortly go to Rome
- te confer wit h the Papal authorities on a number of mat-.
ters connocted wvith the administration of his diocese.

It is repcited t-hat Prince Bismarck bas promised the
Pope his moral support in clainiing the Leonine: City and
.th stretch of terr:tor to Cirita Vecehia, as-a basis for
recbnciliat ion.%ii wîtya

The Pope's gift to, the Queen on the occasion of hier
Jubilc consists of a mosaic reproduction of Ra-
phael's frcsco, represcnting an allegoricai figure of poetry.
The wyork wvas exccuted in-the Vatican. Mgr. Scilia, the
Nimilcio at Bavaria, will convey the gift te England, and
*1il lbe acconipanied by Fathers Zeaiesca and Meri, two
.ounig picsts of ithe Ecclesiastical Academy, whom the
~Pope will, in hionour of the occasion, create bishops. The

* autograpli letter from the Pope, which Mgr. 5cillawiil
:present te the Queen, after congratulating Her Majesty
upon hier Jubilce, offers a grateful acknowledgemnt- of the
-action of the Indian Government toward the Catholic
mrissions and of the protection afforded the Catholic hier-
.archy in India.

Another important stop has been taken by the eccles-
hastical authorities; of Montreal, in connection. with the

roposed.beatification and canonization of Bishop Lavai,
ilrstbishiop cf Quebec. Archbishop Fabre, ôo'f Montreal,
4e addrcssed a pastoral letter to ail the cures of his dio-

cese, wvhich wvas read in the churches last Sunday, request.
ing parishioners to hand over ail documents, whether
written by or under the dictation of Bishop Lavai. Ail
sucli 1ettçrs and documientsw~illbe submittcd to a consistory,
wvhiclh shall decide whother or not the ]3ishop shouid be
canonized. It is hoped that sufficient proof will bc for.
warded tQ Rome to justify canonization at an early date.

The Government motion of Thursday Iast requesting
that the Crimes Bui be reported on Friday, the i7 th instý,
without further discussion, was carried, under cioture, and
after licated discussion. Mr. Gladstone, eppesing it, said
that the ConserV'ative Ministry liad disregardcd ail usages
and traditions of party in the conduct of the measurec they
had introduceci under the name o! the Crimes Bill, and
liad pursued the flse and evil poiicy of Coercion without
the justification that had been pleaded on forinr occasions.
The ll Mail Gazette urges that evcry Engiish Liberai and
Irish member o! Parliament, from Mr. Gladstone down,
get themselves suspencled rather than acquiesce in se
menstrous an encroachment on the liberties of Parliament.
Mr. T. P. Giji, M.P., says hie is not yet authorized to state
whiat course the Irish party wvil1 take on Friday night wlien
the rgnc motion is put into cffect. The probabiiity is,
11o 'eer, that wvhen aiiowed to struggle no further against
the Bui they wviIi refuise te vote, and thus force the Govern-
ruent to suspend tlhem in a body. Mr. Gladstone, how-
ever, wvill close the debate on the Ctimes Bill on Friday,
wvith a criticism on Coercion and the general policy o! the
Government in Ireland. Mr. Smith proposes to stop the
debate and to declare the Bill throughi the committee stage
at ioe p.m. on Friday. It is expectcd that the-members of
the Opposition wvill thereupon, wvithout voting, leave the
House in a body.

The schieme of Mr. Henry George, Dr. McGlynn and
the leaders o! the Anti-Poverty Movement to inake Mr.
Wiliam O'B3rien an approver o! their nîethods and notions,
feul throughi ignominiously, the enormous Labor parade
,.yhich wvas organized Iast week in Newv York, comîing off
without Mr. 0'Brien's recognition. The cause of Mr.
O'Brien's declination to be present lay in the resolutions
-%vhich declared for certain nieasures flot in accord wvitli the
Home Rule programme, and ivhich wvere of a nature that,
liad lie countcnanced thien, the enemnies of Ireland wvquid
have represented the Irish Parlimentary Party as partici.
paters in a gencral programme of Sociaisin, Mr. O'I3rien's

sympathies wvere wvholly wvith wvor1tmen, and he regretted
the position lie -%vas forced to assume. But the difficulties
surrounding the Irish cause at the moment, and the fact
that every word and act cf the Nationalist wvas being
wvatclied by their enenies for the purpose cf turning thei
inte weapons against Mr. Parnell and Mr. Gladstone, ail
convinced hiim that any other course weuld have operated
te the destruction of the Irish mevenient. Mr. O'Brien's

prudence cannet be tee highly conimended. The resolu.
tiens lie repudiated souglit te identify the moveinent ini
Ireiand with the Nationalization movement in America,
and charatterized the policy of Mr. Gladstone as one te
abolish private preperty in land. The Irish leaders on the
contrary have kept constantly before them the establish-
ing of a peasant preprietorship in land.
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